Two new cyanogenic glycosides, linustatin and neolinustatin, were isolated from linseed oil meal. Each of the compounds was fed to rats in a corn-based diet at levels of 0.1 and 0.2%. At the 0.2% level, both substances gave significant protection against growth depression caused by 9 ppm selenium as sodium selenite. Both com pounds also promoted a significant increase in liver and kidney weight over the selenium control animals. Linustatin and neolinustatin are closely related in structure to linamarin and lotaustralin and were found to be present in linseed oil meal at levels of 0.17 and 0.19%, respectively. Linamarin fed at the level of 0.2% also gave significant protection against growth depression and liver damage. A related cyanogenic glycoside, amygdalin, appeared to give a small but nonsignificant protective response.
In 1941, Moxon3 demonstrated that lin-chicks as the assay organism, showed the seed oil meal (LOM) protected against factor was partially extracted by methanol selenium toxicity when included in the diet and that the active principle in the methaat a level of 25%. Olson and Halverson noi extract could be partially removed with (1) showed that 207o LOM would give chloroform-methanol (2:1). Earlier work protection against 10 ppm selenium in rats at our laboratory * indicated that absolute as measured by growth and liver damage, methanol was not very effective in removbut 5 or 10% was not adequate. This was ing the factor from LOM directly, supported in other studies (2) . Attempts
Studies on the mechanism of action of to fractionate the selenium protective factor showed that it was present in both the Received for publication12 April 1979. not associated with the anti-B-6 principle x<>. iosa. of LOM (5) . Contrary to earlier assump-J^SkÃ"TSSBÃ"* A%J* Â» (7), using university. the protective principle have been limited. Levander et al. (8) suggests that the principle in LOM binds selenium in the tissues in a form unavailable for binding to sensitive cellular sulfhydryl sites. Others have shown that if such selenium binding by LOM occurred, it was not sufficient to accelerate the onset of deficiency symptoms in rats fed diets low in selenium (9) .
Our purpose was to further fractionate and purify the selenium protective factor(s) in LOM.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and diets. Male, Sprague-Dawley rats (Sasco Inc., Omaha, NE), weigh ing 60 to 70 g, were housed individually in stainless steel cages and given feed and water ad libitum. The basal diet contained: ( in % ) corn, 79; casein, 12; brewer's yeast, 2; salts,5 3; corn oil, 3; vitamin mix,6 1. The treatment diets all contained 9 ppm selenium as sodium selenite, which was added to the basal diet in a 50% ethanol solution prior to mixing. LOM or various fractions were added at the expense of corn. After a 3-week feeding period, the animals were killed and liver, kidney and muscle samples were taken and analyzed for selenium by the method of Olson et al. (10) . Effectiveness of treatment was judged by body weight gain and by liver and kidney weights.
Fractionation of linseed oil meal. LOM (500 g ) was mixed with 3 liters of hot 50% ethanol and stirred intermittently in a 70Â°w ater bath. The material was filtered and extracted again for 2 hours with 2.5 liters of 507 ethanol. Extracts were combined and evaporated in a 70Â°forced air oven. The dried solid was taken up in water (1 part solid to 2.5 parts water). The result ing suspension was centrifuged and the supernatant liquid was decanted and evap orated in the forced air oven. The dried material was extracted three times with methanol ( 1 part solid to 3.5 parts methanol), and the combined extracts were further fractionated by the addition of 2 volumes of chloroform. The insoluble resi due was treated three additional times by dissolving in methanol and precipitating with 2 volumes of chloroform. The com bined filtrates were evaporated, dissolved in methanol and subjected to separation on a 7.4 x 7.5 cm, 100 mesh, silicic acid col umn. The column was loaded with 12 g of sample dissolved in 40 ml of methanol and eluted successively with 400 ml CHC13, 800 ml CHCl3-methanol (4:1) and 1,500 ml CHCl3-methanol (2:1). The 2:1 CHC13-methanol fraction was retained and evapo rated to dryness. It was dissolved in metha nol and separated by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) employ ing a 5.7 X 30 cm C18-column. Elution was with methanol-water (3:17) at a rate of 250 ml per minute and the load applied to the column was 2.5 g in 10 ml.
Preliminary judgment as to the adequacy of a procedure was aided by examining the fractions by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) on Silica Gel G using CHCl3-methanol-177c NH4OH (2:2:1) as solvent. The two substances of interest were located in the R, region of 0.55 to 0.70.
Recrystallization of compounds in Peak 2 and Peak 3. The fractions from HPLC
were evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator immersed in a 50 to 60Â°water bath, dissolved in methanol, treated with charcoal, filtered and evaporated to dryness again. The material from Peak 2 was dissolved in 14 volumes of absolute ethanol and allowed to crystallize in the refrig erator. The resulting crystals were redissolved in 35 parts of ethanol and allowed to crystallize again. White crystals were obtained: m.p. 123 to 125.5Â°. Other materials. Amygdalin and linamarin were commercially obtained (Calbiochem-Behring Corp., San Diego, CA). They were shown to be pure by TLC and were used as obtained. LOM was a solventextracted meal available locally and was used without further treatment.
Statistical analysis. All values are re ported as the mean Â±standard deviation. Student's f-test for unpaired values was used to evaluate differences between treat ment groups and the selenium control ( 11) . Correlation coefficients were determined as prescribed by Steel and Torrie (11) . RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
The flow diagram in figure 1 illustrates the general procedures used to fractionate LOM. The figures in parentheses are the yields at each step in terms of percent of the original LOM. The first two steps were developed by Halverson et al. (6) and the third and fourth steps were patterned after the work of Jensen and Chang (7) . Al though the latter workers were able to extract the active principle directly from LOM with methanol, in our experience, a considerable portion of the activity could not be removed in this manner. Therefore, the extractions with aqueous ethanol and water were retained in the procedure. Growth assays were conducted at most steps, but only those for our final step will be reported.
The final purification step ( fig. 1 ) in volving HPLC resulted in the separation of the LOM extract into essentially three frac tions. Peak 2 and Peak 3 appeared to be pure and could be crystallized from etha nol. The concentration of these two sub stances in the original LOM was 0.17 and 0.19$;. These percentages probably repre sent the minimum, since no attempt was made to correct for incomplete extraction at the various steps.
Each of the LOM fractions isolated by HPLC was fed to rats in diets containing 9 ppm Se as sodium selenite ( weight gains over the control animals re ceiving just 9 ppm Se in the diet. The puri fied compounds obtained from HPLC Peaks 2 and 3 gave some growth response at the 0.1 % level but it was slightly less than that required for statistical signifi cance. When fed at 0.2%, both compounds promoted highly significant increases in weight gain. The response of the seleniumfed rats to each of the two compounds was actually greater than that of the rats fed 2ÃŸ%LOM. The efficacy of the two sub stances against selenium toxicity was about the same. Although only the weight gains at 3 weeks are reported, essentially the same results were observed for weeks 1 and 2.
Peak 1 was shown by TLC to contain a mixture of several substances and it gave no protection against 9 ppm Se at either the 0.1 or 0.2% level. No further attempts 1Values are meanÂ±SD for five rats.
*Significantly different at the P < 0.01 level from the 9 ppm Se group by Â¿-test. *Significantly different at the P < 0.05 level from the 9 ppm Se group by i-test.
were made to characterize this fraction. Preliminary studies indicated that the re sidual materials, which could be removed from the HPLC column by methanol, were also inactive.
Early work used liver to body weight ratios as a measure of selenium toxicity (6) . In our studies, the rats were not as severely affected by the level of selenium used, and therefore the liver to body ratios were not as enlightening. However, the data in table 1 show that selenium greatly reduced liver size, whereas 0.2% levels of Peak 2 or 3 restored liver size to that of the rats fed the basal diet or the selenium diet 4-LOM. These data, along with the 1All values are meanÂ±SDfor five rats. 2Signifi cantly different from the 9 ppm Se group at the P < 0.05 level.
3Significantly different from the 9 ppm Se group at the P < 0.01 level.
body weight, suggest that the substances in Peak 2 and Peak 3 can account for the protective activity of linseed oil meal.
Preliminary TLC and spectral data indi cated that the two isolated substances re sembled cyanogenic glycosides. Amygdalin, a known glycoside with a nitrile constitu ent, was also fed to rats receiving the toxic selenium diet. Table 1 shows that feeding amygdalin at 0.2% of the diet gave a growth response nearly equal to that ob tained from 0.1% of the compounds in Peak 2 and 3, but the response was not significant. There was also a slight but non significant increase in liver size in the amygdalin-treated rats.
Linamarin and lotaustralin are cyano genic glycosides which have been reported to occur in flax ( 12 ) . A commercial source was located for linamarin only, and table 2 shows the effect of feeding the substance to rats receiving the toxic selenium diet. Linamarin at a level of 0.1% was not er" fective against 9 ppm Se but when fed at 0.2%, the compound gave significant in creases in 3-week gains over the selenium controls. The same results were obtained with respect to liver protection; 0.2% linamarin significantly increased liver size.
The structures of the two compounds in Peak 2 and Peak 3 have been determined and the details of structural elucidation will at MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY BOZEMAN on April 4, 2014 jn.nutrition.org Downloaded from be reported elsewhere ( 12 ) . Figure 2 gives the proposed structures along with those of linamarin, lotaustralin and amygdalin. Compound 2, which was isolated as HPLC Peak 2 and has been named linustatin, is closely related to linamann. Compound 3, isolated from Peak 3, has been named neolinustatin and is closely related to lotaustra lin. The unique feature that these protec tive substances have in common is that all are cyanohydrin glycosides. Upon hydroly sis, they should all yield HCN. It has been established that cyanide is detoxified in mammals by the reaction with thiosulfate under catalysis by rhodanese to form thiocyanate (13) . Besides thiosulfate, the sulfur donor substrates include thiosulfonate, persulfides and polysulfides (14) . It is likely that selenium analogs of the sulfur compounds may also be formed and it has been suggested that selenopersulfides play an active role in selenium metabolism ( 15, 16) . Conceivably, cyanide released from the glycosides might react with such forms of selenium to form selenocyanates. Studies by Prohaska et al. (17) support this hy pothesis. By such a mechanism, excessive levels of the element could be detoxified. Injection and feeding studies with cya nide (18) support this mechanism and ex plain adequately the protective nature of the cyanogenic glycosides but not the observed structural specificity.
From the feeding trial ( table 1 ) it seems that the various cyanogenic glycosides have different efficacy against selenium toxicity. Amygdalin appeared to be relatively in active. Although linamarin did show some protective effect, the levels required were equivalent to much higher cyanide levels than required for linustatin and neolinustatin. Some of the apparent differences in activity may be due to differences in ease of hydrolysis of the compounds. For in stance, it is known that amygdalin is sub ject to hydrolysis by emulsion but linamarin is only slowly hydrolyzed by the same /8-glucosidase (14) . Some workers have reported that animals lack the /3-glucosidases necessary to hydrolyze the glycosides when fed in pure form (12) . In these studies, the cyanide was apparently re- leased either by animal enzymes or by intestinal bacterial action. Table 1 also gives data on kidney size and selenium concentration in the liver, kidney and muscle. Supplementing the diet with 207c LOM or 0.2% of linustatin (Peak 2) or neolinustatin (Peak 3) signifi cantly increased kidney weights over those from rats fed diets with just 9 ppm Se. With respect to selenium concentration in the tissues, there was no significant effect of LOM or the purified glycosides on the selenium concentration in liver and muscle. Previous reports in the literature have shown increased tissue selenium concen- tratÃ-onsin the presence of LOM (2, 8) . In the data reported here, there appears to be a trend in which LOM or the compounds in Peak 2 and 3 lower the concentration of selenium in the kidney as compared to that in the kidneys of the control animals. How ever, the differences were significant for only LOM itself.
The data tend to show that the smaller the average organ weight, the higher the selenium concentration. When correlation coefficients were determined for average size versus average selenium concentration, fairly high negative correlations were ob served (r=-0.75, liver; r = -0.84, kid ney). The same trend was observed when the values for individual animals were con sidered except that slightly lower coeffi cients were obtained ( r =â€"0.54, liver; r --0.66, kidney).
The data presented in this study suggest that the two cyanogenic glycosides, linustatin and neolinustatin, are responsible for the protective action of linseed oil meal against selenium toxicity.
